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Abstract flic ctlcct of electnc licld on the opci.ilion ol the h^otoresistoi that is sensitive lor \ 1s1ble range ol electromagnetic speetnim has
been studied 111 tins work Licetiie fields with \ anvil intensities fthw been applied to the photoresistoi and relationship between tile applied 
eleetne licld and the resistivity ol the photoresistoi in dark ambient has been obtained Secondly, during the experiment. incident Ile-Ne laser 
light lhi\ on the suitaic ot the photoresistoi has been kept constant jfld appKing electric Held l \ k which increases gradual^  Irom 0 up to 2.5 x 1(T 
V m on the scimconducloi substance the relationship between the resixlmlv ol the photoiesistor and the applied electrical field has been studied 
\1 the end. typical iespouse curves iclated to photoiesistor have been obtained
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Photorcsistors have recently been used in the optoelectronics 
appl tent ions These electronic components arc sensible for 
different ranges of electromagnetic spectrum depending on 
the materials. Changing the materials and doping substances, 
spectral sensitive range o f the pholorcsistors can be changed. 
The pholorcsistors used significantly in the industry |1 | arc 
CdS (ZTIVIS 0.51 pm) [2|. ZnS 0 14 pm), GaP
(/i11MN 0 55 pm), GaAs (Znifix 0 87 pm) Si (Zmiv 1 1 pm) 
and also Gc (^„ilX 1.8 pm) (3 ,4 .51 These have been 
produced by different deposition lechmc|iies |0 | such as 
physical evaporation and chemical depositions on the 
substrates |7 | In the production of the pholorcsistors which 
aic sensitive for visible range. CdS |8 | have mainly been 
used and doping different substances such as rare earth 
elements |0 |. the sensitive range of the semiconductor 
component has been changed 110| Using carbon electrodes 
m the production o f the pholoresistor, low contact resistance 
has been obtained 111] and utilising the suitable technique, 
smoothness of the gradient of the applied electric field has 
been achieved Improving these pholorcsistors based on 
C dS. they can be used in X-ray dosimetry 112 1 Meanwhile, 
in the operation o f the pholorcsistors. external parameters 
such as the effect o f temperature change and deviation of 
incident light flux have been playing significant role Lattice 
temperature and thermal velocity of the electron in the 
crystal increases when an electric field I\\t is applied on any
semiconductor crystal and also there is a direct proportionality 
between the applied eleclric field A\ic and the resistance of 
the photoresistor. Concerning the working conditions of the 
photorcsistors. as illumination on the device increases m 
intensity, the energy state of a larger number of electrons in 
the structure of the photorcsistor will increase as well, 
because of the increased availability of the photon packages 
of energy. The result is an increasing number of relatively 
free electrons in the structure of the photorcsistor and a 
decrease m the terminal resistance o f the device |3 |. With 
no incident light, the cell resistance is maximum, (his is 
called dark resistance. As the light intensity increases, the 
resistance decreases significantly |2 |. In this work, varying 
the intensity of the electric field that from 0 to 2500 I jc, 
typical response curves have been obtained by experiment.
In the experiment, constant light intensity on the 
photorcsistor was kept in an ambient The electric field 
was applied for the photorcsistor In the second step, keeping 
the light intensity o f the ambient of the photorcsistor to be 
constant, the surface of the pholoresistor was illuminated by 
lie-Nc laser and the electric fields were varied.
The experimental data obtained in this work has been 
shown in Table I Typical experimental data has been 
obtained and the graph of the obtained dala is shown in 
Figure 1 Two significant curves have obtained, in one the 
relativ e resistance of the photorcsistor in dark ambient and
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T a b le  I. C hange in the icsistivitv o f  the photoresistor with the intensities 
o f  electric field /  (ll
Applied
voltage
<U )
Intensity o f  
electric fields /Jlk 
between two plates
U7 m)
Relative resistance 
o f  the photorcsistor 
al dark ambient
Relative resistance 
of the pholoicsistor 
induced b> lle-Ne 
laser
0 0 1 1
500 5 < 104 0 44 1 33
inoo 1 0 - 10s 0 24 1 6
1 >00 1 5 v |(P 0 173 2
2000 2 0 - H f 0 II 4
2500 2 5 k l()f 0 078 16
a n o n lin ea r  r e g ress io n  cu rv e  o f  the data has b een  ob ta in ed . 
In th e  se c o n d  o n e , the data o b ta in ed  from  that o f re la tive  
r e sista n ce  in d u ced  by I le -N e  laser and a lso  the relevant 
n o n lin ea r  cu r v e s  h a v e  been  ob ta in ed  and resu lts are seen  in 
f ig u r e  1 .
f i g u r e  I. The relative resistance ol the photorcsistor at \a rum s intensities 
o f  electric field /.\u «n dutk and in the pholoinduccd ambient
In th is w ork , the b eh a v io u r  o f  the p h o to res isto r  in dark 
and in la ser -in d u ced  am b ien t at v a r io u s  in ten sit ie s  o f  electric  
fie ld  £ (,t , h a v e  b een  stu d ied  and tw o  o r ig in a l cu rv es have 
b een  o b ta in ed  W h ile  r e s is tiv ity  o f  the p h o to res isto r  versus 
incident light cu rve  c h a n g e s  lin ea rly , it has b een  seen  that 
w ith  and w ith ou t I le -N e  laser, re la tiv e  r e s is tiv ity  o f  the 
p h o to r c s is to r  v e r s u s  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  £ dc c u r v e  ch a n g es  
n o n lin ea r ly . A s  a c o n c lu s io n , it is th o u g h t that these  
n o n iin ca rities  in the b eh a v io u r  o f  the p h o to rcs isto r  m ay have 
orig in ated  from  by the n on lin ea r ity  o f  the internal param eters 
such  as drift, m o b ility  in the se m ic o n d u c to r  cry sta l a ffected  
by the e lec tr ic  fie ld  £ dc.
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